Art Minor Requirements

### Foundations Program 7-8cr

- Art 110/3cr or 104 Basic Drawing/4cr 3-4cr
- Art 131/4cr or 105 2-D Design/4cr 4cr

### Studio Requirements 9cr

Choose 3 Upper Level Art Courses (200 Level or higher)

- Studio Elective 3cr
- Studio Elective 3cr
- Studio Elective 3cr

### Art History Requirements 4-8cr

- Art History 100 Anc to Med 4cr
- Art History 110 Ren to Mod 4cr
- Art History 115 4cr

### Total Art Minor Credits 20-25 cr

- Foundations 7-8cr
- Studio Electives 9cr
- Art History 4-8cr

**Please note:** In order to become an art minor, a student must submit and have his/her portfolio accepted by the Art Department.

*No more than 6 credits may be transferred into the program*